
Blue Sword

Website Hosting
One stop shop for fully managed web hosting. Hassle free superior  Web Hosting setup and 
maintenance. Giving you the security and superior speeds needed to succeed with search 
engines and customers.

80% of our work comes from existing client referrals, so you don’t need take our word for it - take theirs.

Our business is all about growing yours and we know that it starts with your website and that’s why we provide a 
fast, reliable and safe hosting service. We ensure your website is monitored 24/7 and you have full access to our 
expert support desk for any issues you may have. Blue Sword also uses superfast hardware to ensure your site is 
among Google’s top performers increasing your presence online and enabling you to have your best sales day, 
every day.

“I have had amazing support from the team at Blue Sword, who helped to turn my idea for the website into a reality.  
The website they have created from my vision is nothing short of perfect.  They created exactly what I wanted and I 
always get so many compliments on how lovely the site is and how easy to use it is.” 

Elaine, Harry’s Enchanted Forest 

Features Benefits

24/7 monitoring, full business hours support 
desk.

SSL registration and maintenance included 
normally £50

Monthly updates to the Wordpress Core and 
Plugins, keeping your website secure. Typically 
£360+VAT per year

Superfast hardware, super fast software, super 
fast architecture.

Consultancy grade service to manage your 
technical hosting setup.
Free Migration to our hosting.

Daily backups: we take a fresh backup of your 
website each evening. 

We are proactive in ensuring your site is live and 
here if you need us

Secure trusted website for browsers

Website is maintained and verified with the latest 
plugins - ensuring no errors

Fast load times - Less bounce and more lead 
conversions

We get you setup and look after everything for you

Your website is always live, If there was a code 
issue we have the latest backup to get you running 
again quickly

A reliable, fast and 
safe hosting service

Ensure you have a 
high performance 
website

Hit your sales 
targets


